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New FDIC "Pass-Through" Deposit Insurance Coverage
Disclosure Rule .

Suml'fJlU'1f.This BuUetin establishes new OTS exatnination pmcedUleS for the FDJCs newly adopted "'pass-through"
deposit insurance disclosure rule covering employee benefit plan deposits.

For Fwthn- Information Conlllct: Your
R~nal Office, or 1hrift Supervi-
sion Policy, Washington, D.C.

Regultztory Brdldin 33

New Examination Proceclqr.

Attached is a Federal Deposit lnsu-
rance Corporation (FDIC) June I.
1995memorandum that:

. Providesbadc~ informa-
tion on the FDIC's newly
adopted "p;us.lhrough'" d~it
insurance coverage disclosure
rule1 canceming employ1:e
benefit plan deposits (section 2);

. Explains the Federal Deposit
InSurance Act Mpass-through"
deposit insurance c:overagestat-
utory requirements ror
employee benefit plans (secdon
2a);

. Summarizes the new MgUlation
(section ~); and

. EstabUshes examination p~
dURS for determining insured

112 CFR § 33O.U(II), "DiKJQSufe of capital
status. -

institutioN' reguia!ory compli-
ance (section3):

The Office or Thrift ~ion is,
by this regulatory bulletin. adopting
the same section 3 examination pro-
cedures lor saYings assodation
safety and soundness examinations.
We ~ at a later date, incolpOlCde
the procedwes into !be Thrift ActiY-
ides ~lalOry Handbook,. Section
120,Capital AdeqUaCy.

Examination workpa~ should
include documenlalion of the exam-
mation proc:mwes perfonned.

Puapose DfNew 12 em § 334J.12(h)

"!be FDICImprowellllel\tAct 011991,
and the FDIC's Implementing regu--
1ati0ft2adopted on May 11, 1993.
limit Ihe aviIiJabiIity of employee
benefit plan "pass-through" insu-
rance coverage 10 such deposit$
made at banJc5and thrifts that meet
c:ertafncapital requireme.nb. "Pass-
through" coverage means that the
insurance passes through the depos-
itor (plan adminisalols or manag-
en) Of the funds to each owner of

212 CfR S 330.12..~ IIIIdCJthI!Io
aDpIoyeebenefitplanaamnIs. ..

the funds (each employee partici-
pant in the plan).

Eff«tive July I, 1995, !he FDIC
added paragraph (h) to § 12 CFR
330.12 to provide a means for
employee benefit plan depositors to
obtain timely capital level informa-
tion needed to (fetermine whether
~its qualify lor "pass-through"
insurance coverage.1he new regUla-
tion requires an insured institution
to provide, in the cirCWt1$tances$et
forth in the regulation, written
notices to any depositor of
employee benefit plan funds of the
il\stitution's capital levels and
prompt corrective action capital cat-
egories.

Savings Association Compliance

Public:atian of this regulatory bulJe-
tin is also 10 assist insured savitlgs
assodations in complying with t6e
new disclosure requirements.

Attachment

JL 'T' E-John F. Do
Directorof Supe~. ran

OfftceofThritt Sup8¥iAon PageI-on

WATERSNJ
Text Box
Rescinded 8/13/96 by RB 33a.  Click HERE to link to RB 33a.
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Director 7 t1 . .

Examination P1-oceclur.. for the New "Pass-Through"
Deposit Insurance Disclosure Rules Concerning
EmDlove- Ben@ri~ PlaftDeDOsits - Pa~ 3~0.12

1IEII0lUUlDDII '1'0:

SOBJECT ;

c..

1. PuJ::POse. To summarize the new "pass-tbrou9b" deposit insurance
disclosure requirements for employee beneCl~ plan deposl~s, and to
describe ~e examination procedures to be implemented wben
conductinq onsita safety .netsoundness exaainations of insured
institutionsforwhich1:be FDIC is the prima&"yFederal requlator.

2. 8ackaround. Section 311 of FDICIA amended section 11(a) of
Federal Deposi~ Insuranee Act (FOI Act) concerning "pass-through"
deposi~ insurance coverage. In May 1993, sec~ion 330.12(a) to (g)
ot the FDIC's r89\11ations wa. revised to incorporate the new
s~atu~ory limitation on "pass-througb" deposit insurance coveraqe
for e~ploye~ benefit plan accounts.

The FDIC proposed disclosure rules on the new deposit insurance
sta~ute on November 30, 1993 (see FIL-84-93,dated December 10,
1993). This. was in response to numerous co_ents abou~ the
difficulty of obtaining informationon an insured institution's
capit.al levels and its prc;.mp~ correCtive ac:tion (PO.) capital
catoqory, informationcriticalto employeebenefitplan depositorA
wishing to d.~eraine Whe~er .pass-~ou9b. insuranc:ec:overaqe is
available. On Januuy 31, 1995, the FDIC adoptecl sec:tion
330.12(h) of i~s regula~ions (see FIL-IC-95, dated February 13,
1995).

(

a. StatutorY Reauire-.ent;.. Sec:tion ll(a) of the FD% Act
applies to all FDIe-insured ins~itutions. Under ~i$ statute,

. whether an employee !)enefit plan deposit. is entitled to "pass-
. throuCJb" deposit insurance coverage is based, in part, upon the
capital status of an insured depository institution "at the time
that a deposit is aceep~e4..

(1) .Pass-througb"insurancecoverage means that the
insurance coverage .passes t:hrougb to each owner/beneficiary of
the applicable deposit. tnsuranc:e coverage under thisrule is
based on the institution's condit:ion as ot eachdepositelAte.
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(2) "Pas8-~ough" insurance coverage
employee benefit plan deposita plaCed
capitaliled" insured institutions AD4
capi~allzed" institutions when:

(a) i:be ins~itutionhas obtained a brokered deposit
waiver fro. the FDXC; or

(b) ~e institution meets each applicable capital
standard and providesa spec:itic written statement (each
~ime that a deposit is accepted) to an employee benefit
plan c1epos:i.1:or~at cuem deposi~sare eligible for "pass-
~oU9h" Insurance coverage. .

(3) Employee benefit plan deposiu are ~ entitled to .pass-
through" insurance coverage vhen placed vl~:

is provided for
wi~ all "well
for "adequately

(~

(a) insured iDGtltu~ions that are -adequately capital-
ized," and bave Not ob~ine4 a brokered deposit waiver
from t:be FDIC or bave ele=ed RO'1'to provide a written
statement under the statutonr exeeption (see above); or

(b) "undercapitalized" institutions.

b. 'lVDes at ~80sit Acc:ounts Aftect:ed. Among the types of
accounts affected by the new "pa~s-tbrougb" insurance rule are:

401(k) retirement accoun~s,-
deferred COIDpensat:1on plans WIeSel" section 457 of ~e
In~ernal Revenue Code of 1986,

Keoghplan accoun~s,

Simplified ~ployee Pension plan accounts (SEPs)

cOrPOrate pension plans ancl,

profit-sharing plan accounts.

c. SUlMllarv o~ N@v Section 330.12/h). The new "pass-through"
insurance disclosure rules are effeCtive JU1~ ~, 1115. The rive-
mon1:h delayed etfe=ive elate was designed to provide insured
institutions the ti88 needed ~o es~ablish policies and procedures
in order to c:omply vitia ~e nev requireaents. section 330.12(b) of
~e FDIC's regulations contains the folloviAeJ requirements:

(1) Disclosure UDDn ReaueU. Withinfivebusinessdaysor a
request, at: any ~iae by a clepositor of employee benefit plan
deposi~s, an ins~ltut1on must provide in vritin9;

(a) ~e three capital ratios (total risk-based capital

(



c: ratio, Tier 1 risk-based capical ratioand leverage ratio),

(b) the PeA cap1~al c:a~8CJory of ~. inst1tution, and

(c::) whether, ift the 1ft81:.1tU1:.ion'& judgement, employee
benefit: plan depo81~ would be eligiblefar "pass-through"
insurAn~e prote~t:ion.

(2) Disc19!:ure Qpon ODeninCi an Account. Whena new employee
benefit plan account is opened, ~e inst:itutioft.ust provide
in writ:ing:

C..'

Ca) an accurate descri~ionof the requireaent& for "pass-
through- inaurab~ coverage, the current PCA capi tal
~at:eCJory of U. inet:itut.lon, and

(b) whe~er, 1n ~e institution's judgement, at. that time,
the employee benefit plan deposits are eligible for -pass-
througb" insurance coverage.

This required dis~losure applies only t.o new accounts. While
existinCJ, renewed or rolled-ovez- acc::ount:s are not: subject: to
the upon-opening-an-ae~ount. disc:losure requirements, inst1 t.u-
tio"s have the d1.er8t.iont.o aake suell eliGclosures. A sample
disclosure is included 1n the FedRral Register preallble t.o the
tinal regulation and a copy ia a't.t.aebed.

(3) Disclosures When .pass-Throuqh"is No Lonfer Availab\l.
Whenever nev, rOllect-OVK, 01" reneved employee benefit. plan
deposits are no longer eligible for .pass-t:brough- insurance
coveraC)e,. the institut.ion has 10 business daysto disclose in
wri~ing 1:.0all aftected eaployee benefit plan depositors:

Ca) ~e insti~ution'. nev I'CA capital ca~eCJory, and

(b) that. nev, rolled-over or renewed employee benefit plan
deposits vill not be eliCJible tor "pass-through"insurance
coverage.

(

Previously obt8inri employee benefit deposita continue to
receive .pass-througb. insurance coverage unless or unt.il they
are ren...,., rolled-over or redeposited at a t1.e when "pass-
through" inS1U'anc:e coverage is not available. A sample
disclosure is included in the Federal Re9Jst.er preaml:Jle ~ the
final regulat.ion and a copy is a~~c:hed.

(4) "~8tch-~ Di!!:closure ProviaioQ.-' Z!' an institut.ion has,
as or July 1, 1995, .-play.. benerit. plan deposita tba~, a~
t:he tilDeneb deposita vere plac:ed vith the inRitutlon, vere
mt eU.qible for "pass-t:brough" deposit insuranc:e coverage
(i.e., deposits made beween December 11, 1992, the etrective
dat.e of section 311 of FDICIA, and July 1, 1995, the effective
date of the final rule, and the inst.itutiondid not satisfy
the criteriaof Z(a)(2)ot this .emorandum) then the inst.it.u-
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tioft mus~ p~ovide ~e upon-openin9-an-accoun~ disclosures ~o(-
the affectecl eaplo)'.. benetit: plan depositors. The eUselosure
mus~ be Mde within 10 bus!ne.. day. of l1u1y 1, 1995 (1.e., by
July 17, 1995). .

(5) Derini1:!on of 8Employee BeJ1efit Plan DeDositor." The
term "employee benerit plan depositor- means the person(s)
adDinistrating or managing an employee benefit plan and D2t
each plan participant that would ~eceive -pass-through-
insurance coverage. .

d. Form of Disclosure. The tinal rule does n«* establish any
specific proce4ures for ~ ~equired disclosures except for a
general requir8lDellt that they be .clear and conspicuous. .
Aeldi t:ioma1 lnforaatloft 1I&Ybe provided vitia ~e required disclosure
as 10119 as it continues w meet: the .clear and conspicuou..
stanelard. For example, an institution tbat: i8 opening an employee
benefit plan accomat aay provide. separate written disclosure
statement to the employee benefit: plaJI deposl=r or clearly
reference the specific sec:tionin the deposit agreement that
contains the disclosure information.

The two sample disclosures attached are include4 in ~8 preamble to
the final nle. One applies when a bank is opening an account and
the other applies when .paSG-~ougb. insurance coverage would no
longer be available for nev, rolled-over or redeposited fWld..
These sampledisclosures are intendedto easet:be complianceburdenc'"

anel to provide a "sate barbOr8 for banks. However, insti~utions do .'
not have to use the sample disclosures and moditica~ion of the
sample disclosuresis pez'1aissible. Par example, institutions may
colllbine the upon-request and the upon-open1ng-an-aceount disclo-
sures.

3. Exalliftatioft Procedures. The tollovinqexamina1:ionprocedures
should be impleaented when c:ond\lc;ting oDS~te safety and soundness
examinational

a. Quickly determine whether the bank haa any employee bene-
fit plan deposits or intends ~ aocep~ any employee benefit plan
deposits.

b. If so, briefly review ~ procedures developed by the bank
to ensure compliance vith section 330.12 of the FDIC'. recJUlatlons.
This would include:

(1) a deteraina£ion that saaple disclosures bave been
developedand shared wi~ ~ appropriate bank personnel,and

(2) t:bat proeecJures bave been developed t:o provide tbe
appropriate disclosures 1:0emp~oyee benefit plan depositors
wben openillC) a new account: and when an existing employee
benetit plan depositor (administra~or or manager) makes a (
request for information. \._-~
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c. De1:erlDine if the bank was 1..88than "well cap11:alized"
between December 19, 1992 and July 1, 1995 and 1s =eretore sUbject
to the one ~1me, requirecl "catch-up. disClosure requirement8. It
so, determine if 1:he requirecJ c!isclosures have been made.
EXaminers only need to perfora this procedure at the tirst
examination conducted after July 1, 1995.

d. Deteraine if the institution may become less than "well
capl~alized" in ~e near ~uture. It so, advise institution
management of the requireddisclosuresunder se~ion 330.12 Ch)(3)
when -pass-through" insurance coverage is no longer available and
remind tbea to bave procedures ready t:oquicJtly notify front-line
deposit services persons.

.

No ins~itution is requiredto lIIaintain any list ot eJaployee benefit
plan depositors. A list can be made 1Irben Deeded. However, it an
institution is unable to identify which deposit accounts are

. eJDp1.oyee benefit plan deposiu, a blanket disclosure to all
depositorsmay be necessary to comply v1t:h this section. Institu-
tions can avoidthis situat:ion by identifyingeJIIployee benefit plan
deposi~s on their bookG.

4. ResDOhsibility and A~iDn. Please d1stribu~e a copy of this
memorandua to .all examiners. Although 1:he final ntle is not
effective until July 1,- 1995, the above-described examination
procedures should be implemen~ed imaediately to assist effected
insti~utionsin coaplyinq wit:h this new rule. Copies of this
Jnemorandua vill be pt-ovidedto the otherfederalre9\llators fordistributionto their examiners.

5. Effeet:ive Date. Tbis meaoranc.tum is effective upon receipt and
is outstanding until cancelled.

Attach.ent
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Under federal law, whe~her aftemployee benef1~ plan deposit
is enti~led to per-participan~ (or -pass-through") deposit
insurance coverage is based, in part, upon ~e capital s~a~US
of the insured ins~itution a~ ~e ttae eacb deposit is made.
Specifically, -pa88-througb- coverage i. no1: provided if, at
the time aD emp1.oree benefit plan deposit i. accepted by an
FDIC-insured bank or savift98 association, ~. institution lIIar
not accept brokered deposits unde the applicable provisions
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act. Whether an institution
may acceptbrokereel depositadepends,in turn, upon the
institution's capital level. Xf an institution's capital
ca~eCJory is either -vell capibalize4, - or is -adequatelY
capitalized"and.the institution has received the necessary
broJter deposit waiver fro. t:he FDIC, then the institution may
accept ~rokered deposits. If an instit.ution i8 either
nadequately capitalized"without a waiver froa the FDIC or i.
in a capital category below .a~equ~tely capitalized,. then
the institution may not accept broJcered deposits. The FDI
Act and FDXCreCJ1llations provide an exception tro.. this
generalrule on .the availabili~of "pass-~ough" insurance

(coverage for employee benefit plan deposi~s when, although an
insti~ut.!on is not penaitted to acce~ brokered deposi~s, ~e
institution is "adequately capitalized- ADd the depositor
receives a written statement frOD the insti~u~ion indicating
that such deposits are e1.igiblefor insurance coverage on a
"pass-througb- basis. Tbe availabilityof "pass-through"
insurance coverage for employee benefit plan deposits also is
dependent upon the institution's compliance with FDIC
recordkeep~n9 requirements.

[Name of im;titution)'scapitalcategozyc:urrently is [insert
prompt corr~ctive a~1on oapital .category]. Thus, in our
best judgment, employee beJl~it plan deposits are cUrrently
eligible for -pass-througb" insurance coverage under the
applicable tederal law and FDXC insurance reCJ1l1ations.

Unde~ the FDXC's insurance ~equlation$ on employee benefit
plan deposits, an insured bank or savings association .ust
notify e_ployee benefit plan depositors if new, rolled-over
or renewed employee benetit plan deposits would be ineligible
for -pass-tbrougb- insurance and mustprovidecertain rat.ios
on the institution's capi~alconditionto employeebenefi~
plan depositors wbo request sucb inforaation. If you would
like additional informat.ionon [name of institution)'&

1
Federal 'eg~ster, Vol. 60, No. 27, February 9, 1995. at

7706.
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capital condl~ion, Pleas. .ake . request Cdesc;:ribe procedures
for obtaining th. additional capital lnfor88tlon].

A samDle diselosure ~ha~ .Q insured deposi~orv
. a. vb n new. renewed or rOlled-over employee
lnstltu~ion mav US~t :111 not be @li9ible ~or "nass-throuah"benefit alan deDOs .s .insuranee eoveraae 1S as follows.

on [date] [name af institution]'. capital category cbanged
frolD (previous PCA category) t.o [clln'ent PCA category].
Begause of tbi8 change in (naae of institution]' G capital
category and the 1natitution'. inability oUaervise to 8atis~y
the applicable mXC requireaent.e in tlt1. regard, any employee
benetitplan funds deposited, rollecl-over or reneved vit.h
[name ot ins~itutioll] .tter [dabt) ,,111 HOT be eligible for
"pass-~rougb- (or per-participant) depo.it insurance
coverage under 5330.12 of the FDIC's ~egulation8.
Accordingly r plan deposits maeSe, rolled-over or renewed after
(date) will be aggregated and insured only up to $100,000.
This UDavailabi,lU:y of -pass-t:brOUlJb8 ift8urance eoverage on
new, ralled-over Dr renewed deposits vill continue until the
institution's c:apiUl category iaprovea ancJ/or other
applicablerequi1"ements are sa~1.fiecl. Depositsmacle over
the perioc:tof time when 8pass-through- insurance.- coverage is
unavailable ~il1 ftotbe eligible for -pass-through- coverage
unless and until these deposits are rOlled-over or refteved at
a time when "pass-tbrough- insurance coverage is again
available. "Pass-through-insurance coverage on deposits
made before (insert date wben "pass-tbrou9b~ coverage no
longer is available)is not; affected.




